
SWEPT BY STORMS.

Wind, Rain, and Lightning Work
Great Havoc.

When Baby wai sick, we gate her Castoria.

When 6bj was a ChlKl, :!:o cried for Castoria.

When .ho bocamc Mlsa, ! clung to Castoria.

When she had ChlUtreu, the gave them Castoria.

Prices TJnlcr Protection.
Mechanics are interested in the price nnd

and efficiency of tools, as all heads of fami-
lies are in the cost and utility of articles of
household hardware and cutlery. Once nil
these were imorted. Their home manu-
facture has been fostered by a Protective
Tariff in the face of an opposition as vigor-
ous as it wasuiitirlng, until y the Unit-
ed States is well up on the list of nations ex-
porting certain lines of hardware in which
superiority of finish and durability iu use
are prominent recommendations.

A few years ago a select committee of the
British Parliament, after careful investiga-
tion, enumerated forty two articles of hard-
ware and machinery in the selling of which
Americans had largely superseded English
manufacturers In certain markets, Including
such as axes, scissors, penknives, lamps, cof-
fee mill, nails, clocks, watches, tableware,
Arc, are those common and necessary to
every family. The list also included such
farming implements as buckets, corn crush-
ers, cultivators, cotton gins, hay rakes, hoes,
mowing machines, scales, Ac,

It can thus be seen that British statesmen
and manufacturers have found out that pro-
tection in the United States has not made
prices too high for outsiders to buy, no mat-
ter what their agents In this country may
contend in their efforts to have our markets
opened to unrestricted foreign competition.
And iu its demonstration of economical pro-
duction under Protection is to be found the
chief value of the fact cited by the parlia-
mentary committee. It must not be per-
mitted to lure voters from a recognition of
the fact that the foreign market is necessari-
ly restricted by the limited wants and pover-
ty of buyers, as well as the desperation of
those competitors whose trade is thus men-
aced. No foreign demand for American
manufactures can be made to compensate for
the privilege of supplying the home market.
With a certainty of this home market, at
prices consistent with the payment of fair
wages to employes, competition between
American manufacturers will always insure
to American buyers the best of products on
terms within reach of all. American
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PATENTS
Obtained in U.S. and all foreign countrie. Ex-
aminations made. Lifelines and ' kaslgnuienta
drawn. Infrlnrri'iiiAnta itrAMrntii.t in ull I.'a.Iat.uI
courts. Advice and pamphlets free. Sciantitlb
expert validity oplnit ns glvn. No model re-
quired. Established A. I. 1SI15.

THOS. S. r KAlj I fc. & SON,
37 Congress St. Went, Detroit, Mick

Dr.Cox'slronTonic
WITH

Cinchona and Pepsin!

Cures Nervous De- -
bility, general pros-
tration nnd dyspep- -.

sia. It relieves that
tired, languid, all
Kone feeling, builds
up the system and
improves the blood.
For Debilitated Fe

males, troubled wiih so many weaknesses
peculiar to them, there Is no equal to this
Tonic. Ask for it. Dr. Cox's IJalsam of Tar
and Wild Cherry, for Coughs and Coldsanrf
all bronichal troubles, is the Rest on Earth
Try it and know for yourself; costs only 25c.
a bottle. For bilious difficulties, heahache,
and constipation, Dr. Cox's Little Mandrake
Liver Tills are Invaluable. If your children
have a coated tongue, bad breath, pain in the
stomach, restlessness at night, get a box of
his Worm Powders; they always cure.

Dr. Oeneaux's Magnetic OH cures all pain In ten
minutes, Tr' it for Neuralgia or Headache. For
sala bv 1U. M. L. IIAtiO A CO. Owosho

TheW.&W.i
HAS TAKEN MFIRST PREMIUM

AT EVERY

STATE and CQUNTY FAIR

AT WHICH

IT HAS BEEN EXHIBITED.
AX THE

Expositions
UNIYErt5ELLE,

PARIS, 1559,
The Highest Possible Premium,

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE

FOR SEWING MACHINES,

WAS AWARDED TO

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.

AND THE

eRess GF THE

LEQION OF HONOR,
WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER,
The President of the Company.

Vhcelcr & Wilson Mf'grCo.,
185 & 187, Wabash Ave- - Chicago, 111- -

so-.- d r- -

A. E. Hartshorn & Son,
o wos so

BWtTElESTONLY
If you buy your

PIANOS & ORGANS
FItOM

J". Jb 'Jri.ZE5HF"i
THfi LIVE MUSIC MAN

You can save Twenty per cent. All
kinds of

Musical Instruments
KFPT IN HTOCK.

Sheet Music and Music Books.

THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC 10
CENTS PEK COPY.

Call ami see for yourself or write for
Catalogue to

J. A. FRISE.
The Live Music Man, Flint, Mich.

MOTHERS
Ak your Dt npglsU for a trial bottle of

PECKHAM'S CROUP REMEDY
VOn INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

Curea Whooping Cough, Croup, Conght, Hoars
tie and almiliar allections. common to chlldhoof
Trial size, ll)c; regular slr.e8."c. All druggists.

SO DABYoWSfSFnEE
la aor place in tha UnitadButaa. Alao, Bab.

Jam para, Bierciaa, aalatiaa and Girl. Trot
laa. una or mora ai wnoiatai. pntt aaat
O. a T. dlract from I. Q. a.taarr'a 'rt, ni W. BMIana St.. ChtcafO. J a.

10 mt4. Raed a, stamp for raw
Tha laraaat factor In tha vmwM.

Oat avar, eataloaua 70a can and aompar. with ourt befura orvlar-t-

rati ara not abllgad to bay at ham. and pay donbla prioa for
fadad, eaha. Wa will mak. and trim to ardor, for
aamplaaof opboUtarinir plotbaa, sandtr1. (tamps, sradtba
addranof jrourfricads nb. want ana, LsTattDtioa this papar.

THE NATIONAL LAW MAKERS.

Synopsis of lie Transactions of the Two
Houses of Congress.

Washington Citv, May An amend-men- t

to the consular and diplomatic bill
was reported in the senate yesterday, pro-
viding for the carrying out of the recom-
mendations of the Pan American confer-
ence relating to the international railwuy.
The anti-origiir- packages bill then came
up and was debated at length by Morgan
and Turpie in opposition and Pugh, Blair,
and others in advocacy. No action was
taken. The house fortification bill was
reported, the conference report on the bill
for a public building at Cedar Hapids, la.,
was agreed to, and the senate adjourned.

Reed presided in the house. The suc-
cessor of Sam J. Randall, Mr. Vaux, was
sworn and took his seat. A bill was
passed appropriating $125,001) for a na-
tional military park on the field of Chicka-manga,b-

eight vobes, all
in the negative. Some routine business
was then transacted, and in committee
the river and harbor bill was again taken
up. The chair overruled the point of or-
der pending at adjournment Tuesday.
An amendment was adopted authorizing a
survey of the Illinois river from iiaSallo
to the Mississippi to ascertain what lands
would be overflowed by the construction
of a canal. A substitute for the whole bill
was offered, appropriating flO,000,000 to be
expended by a board of. coinmissioners,bnt
rejected. An attempt to strike out the
Hennepin clause was defeated, and tbe
bill was passed. The house then ad-
journed.

Washington Citv, May .m Stewart
seized an opportunity yesterday in the sen-

ate to give Maj. Powell, of the geological
survey, a piece of hi mind. He said the
major kept a big lobby at work to control
congress and said the bureau of geology
was a great lying-i- n hospital for lame
dncks. And all this because Powell had
animadverted rather severely on an irriga-
tion scheme proposed by Stewart. Teller
introduced a joint resolution declaring
that the United States will never, never
desert the double standard. After two or
three amendments had been adopted that
only the legal mind could find any differ-
ence between, the anti-origin- packages
bill was passed, with but ten votes in the
negative, among them Turpie and Voor-hee- s.

The river and harbor bill was re-

ceived from the house, a short executive
session was held and the senate adjourned
to Monday.

In the house Payson reported back the
senate bill for general forfeiture of rail-
way land grants. The agricultural appro-
priation bill was reported, appropriating
11,154,400, $45,000 of which is for state ag-
ricultural experiment stations. Then in
committee a raft of public building bills,
the appropriations aggregating $0,200,000,
were favorably passed upon, among them
being those for Milwaukee; Davenport,
la.; Rock IslancLIlls. ($75,000); South Bend,
Ind. (175,000); Madison, Ind. ($40,000);
Sioux City, Ia. ($300,000); Bloomington,
Ills. ($100,000); Racine, Wis. ($100,000);
Rockford, Ills. ($100,000); Fort Dodge, Ia.
($75,000), and Sheboygan, Wis. ($50,000).
The committee rose, and Turpin of Ala-
bama, stating that he had heard that he
wasto be "fired" pretty soon on a contest
case, anked unanimous leave to pass a
public building bill. Objection was made,
and Turpin had his revenge when the
next bill came up by making the point of
no quorum, which was sustained, and the
house adjourned to Monday.

Washington Citt, June 3. The senate
yesterday ordered a conference on the
naval appropriation bill, and agreed to
the conference reports on the military
academy and army appropriation bills.
The latter provides that no liquor shall bo
supplied in military "canteens" at posts
in prohibition states. The remainder of the
day was devoted to silver discussion with-
out action on the bill. A letter wns re-
ceived from the president inviting atten-
tion to the recommendations of the

congress regarding uni-
form customs regulations, and
other matters. A bill was introduced
authorizing the transmission of letters
concerning pensions free through the
mails, nnd another to provide for the pur-
chase of silver bullion and the issue there-
on of certificates.

The house spent most of the day pre-
venting anybody from doing anything.
It was suspension day, nnd a number of
ottempts were made to give condemned
cannon to different bodies for monumen-
tal purposes. But so many member.?
wanted cannon they were all afraid that
the stock would run out before they got
any and refused to pass any bills. The sen
ate bill relieving the builders of the war
ship Charleston from penalties amount-
ing to $;J3,000 wos passed. A bill was in
trod need to include all carrying companies
in the interstate commerce law, and the
bill to tax patents was reported favorably.

Washington Citv, June 4. A substitute
for the pure food bill was reported to the
senate yesterday. It creates a food division
in the agricultural department, and pro-

vides penalties for the exportation of ony
bad food product or drug. Bills wero
passed regulating the withdrawal of liq-

uors for bottling purposes; providing for
the exportation of liquors in bond; author-
izing certain lands in Minnesota and Wis-

consin withdrawn for reservation purposes
to be restored to the public domain. A
resolution providing for an investigation
of the fish commission was debated, and
went over. The interminable silver debate
was continued without action on the bill,
and after a discussion of the fortifications
appropriations, but with only one vote,
adopting an amendment increasing the
appropriation for seacoast mortars from
f250,0X) to $400,000, the senate adjourned.

In the house three bills were introduced
to carry into effect congress
recommendations. A communication
from the treasury was received asking for
$7,000 for additions, etc., to the United
States court house at Keokuk, Ills. Sen-

ate bill authorizing the sale of the timber
on the Menominee Indian lands In Wis-
consin was passed. The Alabama con-

tested election case of McDufiie vs. Tur-
pin was then taken up and was pending at
adjournment.

Must Wear Pantaloonn.
Citv of Mexico, June 2. The city

council has passed an ordinance compell-
ing la1orers on city works to wear panta-
loons instead of the loose cotton garment
generally work by the laboring classes.
Similar regulations have been adopted in
several other cities of Mexico, and it is
proposed to extend the rule to apply to all
laborers, whether employed in public
works or not.

Itepubl leans Organized.
Washington Citt, June 4. The Repub-

lican congressional committee has organ-
ized by electing Congressman Bclden, of
N'jw York, chairman, and S. A. Olds, of
Michigan, secretary.

FATAL T0ENAD0 IN WESTEKN IOWA

Two Person Killed und Six 'Wonnded at
filenwood A Number of Iltilldingit
Wrecked SiiiHttliup on the Uurllngtoii
and Northern Cauaetl by a Washout
A Cyclone at Medford, Wla. Similar
News from Other Localities Lightning
Explodes a I'owder Ilouae.
Des AIoines, la., June 4. A storm burst

with terrible force over western Iowa
Monday night. The rain fell in torrents,
and the wind in some localities attained
the force of a tornado. The electric dis-

play was dazzling. The greatest damage
seems to have been done at Glenwood, the
county scat of Mills county. The state in-

stitute for feeble-minde- d ia located there
and was a heavy sufferer. The boiler
house and laundry were demolishe the
tall chimney was blown down and came
crashing through the roof into the dormi-

tories where the inmates were sleeping,
killing two and injuring six others.

Eight Victims of the Wind.
The killed are: WiHie Cline, of Clarke

county; Wesley Emery, of Monroe county.
The injured are: John Swallow, Dabuque;
Willie Brather, Wayne county; Fred.
Wright, Fort Dodge; Eddie Sweet, Lee
county; Henry Snyder, Benton county;
Sam Askins, Council Bluffs. Several of
the injured are not expected to recover.

Floor Mill Wrecked.
The flour mill at Glenwood was wrecked

and the canning factory demolished. It
was the worst storm In the history of the
city. At Atlantic the wind blew down
the amphitheatre at the fair grounds, and
several small dwelling houses in the town.
Nobody was hurt. A great many fruit
and shade trees were blown down in the
city, and a number of bridges on the Nish-nabot-

were washed out. Three build-
ings were blown from the foundations at
Exira and several persons had narrow es-

capes. At Council Bluffs cellars were
flooded and culverts washed out. The
contiguous country is inundated and crops
in general are badly damaged, and in some
cases destroyed.

There Was No flood at Loveland.
Omaha, Neb., June 4. The report of a

disastrous storm at Loveland, la., which
had partially destroyed the town, is en-

tirely unfounded. One woman was drowned
by falling into the river. There was no
damage to property.

IN ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN.

Wind and Lightning Destroy a Great Deal
of Property.

Medford, Wis., June 4. A cyclone
passed over a portion of the town of Little
Black Monday evening, unroofing houses
and barns and blowing down trees. Mr.Matt
hoff had two barns destroyed. Twelve
buildings were struck by lightning and
burned. The roads are very generally
blocked with fallen trees.

Heavy Loss on the Kail.
DunuQUE, la., Iune 4. One of the most

violent storms that has visited this section
for years passed over Dubuque Monday
night. The rainfall amounted almost to
a flood. The Burlington & Northern
track between this city and Galena was
washed away for a distance of over two
miles. A double header freight belonging
to the Chicago St. Paul ic Kansas City
railroad, which operates over the North-
ern between Dubuque and Galena Junc-
tion, ran iuto a washout near Menominee.
The engineer of the second engine mi-

raculously escaped, but the fireman, E. B.
Dale, received mortal injuries and died in
fifteen minutes. Brakeman Williams also
received injuries from which he will die.
Forty cars were smashed in the wreck.

Narrow Escnpe of a Clergyman.
Mount Carroll, Ills., June 4. This

vicinity was visited Monday night by a
most violent storm of lightning, rain, and
hail. The lightning struck nnd set fire to
the Lutheran parsonage in Salem town-
ship, and the entire contents of the house
were consumed, the minister narrowly es-

caping with his life. Burt l'uterbaugh,
of Itock Creek, lost Ave head of horses;
John Dilsworth one horse, and Mr. Crib-be- n

lost thirty-si- x head of hogs by the
storm.

Heavy Damage, to Crops.
GALENA, Ills., June 4. The heaviest rain-

storm that has visited this section since
1876 occurred Monday night, and the Ga-

lena river is running a torrent. Great
damage to crops was done, and fires caused
by lightning are reported from various
parts of the country. The road-be- d of the
Illinois Central along the bluffs near Men-

ominee was undermined by the flood.

Four Men Struck by Lightning.
CARO, Mich., June 4. At 7 o'clock last

evening four farmers were struck by light-
ning four miles west of here. I. N. Tag-get- t,

Edward Goodchild, William Holmes,
and Matt Ringle were at, work when the
bolt descended, killing Goodchild and
Holmes and badly stunning the other two.

LIGHTNING STRIKES GUN POWDER.

Tremendous Exploalon with Three Proba-
ble Fatalities.

Mansfield, O., June 4. Yesterday dur-
ing a heavy storm lightning struck Tracy
6c Avery's powder house, located about a
mile east of the city. The house is said to
have contained two tons of powder,
which exploded, causing a tremendous re-

port. Hundreds of windows in the city
were broken; china and glassware was
knocked from shelves, and jieople thrown
from their feet. Many buildings in the
vicinity were badly wrecked. Two frame
dwelling houses on the opposite side of the
street from the magazine were leveled to
the ground, scarcely anything remaining
to show that they were dwellings.
Itaby Killed, Two Others I ntnlly Hurt.

One of the houses was vacant; the other
was occupied by Henry Boost, his wife
and two children. The husband was ab-

sent at the time of the explosion. A
babe was instantly killed, it

being mutilated lieyond recognition; the
mother and other child, old, were
blown over a hundred feet away and are
thought to be fatally injured. Nothing
remains of the powder house; the bricks
are scattered in all directions, some being
fotind a quarter of a mil" distant. The
explosion was heard ten miles distant.

Hon. Thomas M. Bayne, congressman
for the Twenty-thir- d Pennsylvania dis-

trict, has refused a nomination, and Col.
William A. Stone has been nominated.

HE Grain-Savin- g, Time-Sa- v

ing, Money-Savin- g Thresher
of this day and age.

IAS More Points of Exclusive
Superiority than all others
combined.

VERY Threshcrman and
Farmer is delighted with its
marvelous work.

OT only Superior for all kinds
of Qrain, but the only suc-

cessful handler of all Seeds.
NTIRE Threshing Expenses
(often 3 to 5 times that amount)
made by extra Grain Saved.

ORKMANSHIP, Material,
and Finish beyond all com-

parison.

I B R A T O R owners get the
best, jobs and make the most
Money.

NCOMPARABLE for Sim-

plicity, Efficiency, and Dura-
bility.

EYOND all rivalry for Rapid
Work, Perfect Cleaning, and
for Saving Grain.

EQUIRES no attachments or
rebuilding to change from
Grain to Seeds.
BROAD and ample Warranty
given on all our machinery.

IRACTION Engines Unrivaled
f j in Material, Safety, Power and
1 U Durability.

UR Pamphlet giving full in
formation, sent Free. It tells
about this great

EVOLUTION in Threshing
Machinery. Send for pam-

phlet. Address

Rmm mmm
Commissioners' Notice.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Monroe,
deceased. We, the undersigned, having been
appointed by the the Hon. Matthew Hush. Jude
of Probate in nnd for the county of Shiawassee,
State of Michigan, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all cluims nnd demands of
nil persons nsninst suid estate, do hereby irh'e
notice that we will meet ut the otrlce of Charles
Hoi man in the city of Corunna, In said county,
on Monday, the lsth davof of Aupust. 18W, and
on the ltth dav of November. A. D. lsno. ut ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days, for
the purpose of receiving nnd adjusting all claims
nuainst said estate, und that six months from
the mth day of May, ISiH). are allowed to credit
ors to present their claims to said commission-
ers for adjustment und allowance.

Dated the Wth day of May. A. L IHiio.
A. A. HAUPKIt, 1

W. D. UNDK.itwooi), fCoinmissIoiii'rs.
Chahi.ks Hmi.man. I

lHlaW&a ur New IHi.slrnt.Ml Oi..:..j :vi,PA?5l Complete Niel ..I.,-- i.l a.: nn .e
Ml our ACMK oKCiir .I a Mi;!.;.,;

i.l inn ny. .IU It;..) Ui H

other r.ew pi.-- . CM.f lU.i.t t ..,t ,
MuMcent e t.. h it v ...e4 contain. Illustrations .1 II..

On lieiira luMrvn-- t'i.1 ..i...
at iowtrsl (.rices t

American Music Co.,:M,c.'

9ra Oven's Electric Belt.
FOR MAN AND WJMAA

7 Tho onlr tntirthvil Ir

"'titrte Iwi6nia.lt.. Oi"i

rW4VVMlU"--,!1!'III- taKii a.fiuiiui
N-- CPS nianr'i o apii.u.l

Yis Rt'xmil KIiuubU n,
rral Dinllity, SU Vlim
IHinro, J input on? y, nra.
Bcminnl Weaktivna. l'rti

-- "AJ.T- Ai.c. IA. 18X7. In.rovfHl Aoir 1. ISM
Awnrriocltht'liiKiittatmodttlatCtnciniiauKxpoKltlon, isw

Uivr. mil.! or at ron ir cunvnt of emctiicltjr wlnrl.
at Iniir'a ten atirinHxlHts nature to feature Weak orcvur
to hpalth an. I vlirur.
ELECTRIC INSOLES l OC.

S. nd h; for Bonier! illuHtrui. entHlogue Villi ln
lint of dliu'rur crol Tnltuililo information and hwoii
atfiteniPtiia in KmrllKh Onnan. BwodlHli ana NorwitrH"
DR. 0WN BELT CO.. 191 & 133 State St.. Chicago, II

Chas. W. McCorkle,
srC'CKSsOK TO

BARNES BROTHERS.
WHOLESALE PAPER,

135 le fT'cran n A vrinte, IIHroit.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM

Cleanses tho
ITasal Passazos,
Allays Fain and
Inflammation, HAVKtVt

XXcalesthe Sores,
.Restores tho

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.HAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into ench nostril and
ia agreeable. Price 50 cts at Drutrgists; by
mail registered, 60 cts. ELY BROS.. 50
Warren St. New Yoik.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Stcamchs. Low Rath.
Tour Trlpa pa Waak Betwaaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Satoaka. The Boo. Marqnatta. and

Iak. Huron fori..
Xvary Xvanlng Batwaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bandar Trip 4nrtaf Jana, Jaly, Aagatt a. 4

fcapUmtor Only,

Our Illustrated Pamphlets,
Hataaand Xxauraton Ttok.ta will r furniabed

by your Xi.kat A.at, or adJraaa
E. 8. WHITCOMB, a P. A., DrraotT, Mich.,

THE DETROIT 1 CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO.

Pil03l Tiles! Itching rilC3 1

Symptoms Moisture: Interne and
stinging; most at night: worse by acratclitn. If
Allowed to contintiH tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcrat,beeomlnir Tory iiore. Swayni'k
OiNTUkot stops the IK bins and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and In most case remote the tumors.
At druwints, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swiyne
A8on.HhlUdelpl.ia.

WM. JB aP. a w. at a

fMKES.oTH
riV.. KliV.nRltNS ;

VM LU" Si LABOR
LtSSENSPWTOUFEop

v child

SIESi

To enre Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy,

SMITH'S

LE BEANS
Use tbe N 51 ALL Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). They ake tub most convenient.Suitable tor All A.geaa
Price of either ulse, S5c. per Itottle.

KISSING PANEL,
'PHOTOQRAVURI

SIZE.
Moiled foraete. (coppers or .tamoa).

J.F.SMITH A. CQ.Uaker.or HU.F BEAN3," ST. LOUIS MO.

W& 0NLV.
For I.0ST Or r AIJN tx JBJLKHOOUJ
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY!
Weakness of Body and Kind, Effects
of Errorsor Exoaaaea in Oldor Tounr.

Kabul. Mable MANHOOD foIlT Knlord. How to nlirn and
HtriiRthaWBAK,VlllOKVKU)PKUOH(UKSaPlRTSO'BODV.
abaelatrly nhllla HOSK TUKATBKNT BcmSI la a day.

ea teatlf trm 40 Btaiea ead r erelra Ceaatrlee. WrIU tbaau
Itoeertptlr. Rook, atplaaatloa aad proof, mailed (eealed)rree
Mrm ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V

CONSUMPTION COUQHorCOLD

DRONCHITIS Throat Affectlcn

SCROFULA Wasting cfPle:li
Or any DUeaae where the Throat and Lunge
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Kervo
Tower, you can, be relieved and Cured by

rauu mm
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK,
JmJo for Scott' Emulelon. and let no

or eoltcltation induce you to
accept a eubttUute.

Sold by all Druggists,
GCOTT & DOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

The GRACE HOSPITAL
Corner John R Street and Willis iTenue,

Detroit, flich.
A general Hospital forth reception and treatment

fif allcnse, medical or surgical. Btieclnltitts iu each
department. Nino wards built on open wings of tlt
Hospital, thereby securing perfect ligfil and ventila-
tion. Two special wards for children. Iwpntv-tw- o

private rooms beautifully furnished, and with every
modern convenience, wherein patients bare t lie com-
fort and privacy of their homes. Ward rates J7 no per
week ; private rooms from f 10.00 to f Jfi o per weekPhysicians and surgeons of either school may aend'
and traat. patients in private rooms. Tw residentphysicians. For further particulars, address

liOBEET II. SILLMA5, Superintendent.

DILLARD'S
HAIR GLOSSQMER,

A sure cure fr itchy
sore sculp, Dandruff,if v rB Kczema, Dead or Kailyr a. p

inn Hair and nil scalp
diaeasee.

75c.
T wan the hnlr and rleane the scalp without

injury use MIM.AKD'h IIAIIC KOA M. WV--.

h quart. .'re-pare- by II. K. MII.LAHII, 73
Monro Ht.. Uraad Knplda, Jtllch.

For sale by all druggists arid dealers, or sent post-
paid to any address on receipt of above price, bend
lor circular and tostimonlala.

F.E.C.-3EMED- Y

$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5. TRY IT TO-DA- Y

F, na stated in theso advertise.
I went, Kidney disease hns few

KV'm ptottih of its own, nnd assumes the
forms of the commonest disorders, nnd

makes them fatal, how pnnll ono ems-pe- rt

that he, hns nny Kidney trouble ?

Jttf th4i general ntatf of thn itntrnt.
yon nro wnaeeonntahly lifeless, wi'tli-o- nt

nmhition, are, dropsical, Inclined to
fleshiness, have headache, and d

)yspepsia, Flatnlence. scanty nnd

dark urine, Rheumatic pnins. Indiges-tTon- ,

regular or spasmodic, Xansea.
pror Vision, puffy ankles, had Blood,
Bilious attacks. Yon should nt once

treat yourself and get well ns thous.
rmds liave done, by persistent, use of

F.E.C.5SREMEDY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $3. TRY IT TO-DA- Y

Wives of men who lead Democratic news-
papers will be pleased to learn of the inven-
tion of a highly successful snore preventer.

Judge.
The three outlets of disease are the bowels,

the skin and the kidneys. Regulate their
action with the best purifying tonic, Bur-
dock Blood Bitters.

No one knows better than the country
publisher how much care it takes to raise
the devil properly. Stewartsvillc (Mo) In-
dependent.

a

A Laly in South Carolina "Writes :
My labor was shorter aud less painful than

on two former occasions; physicians aston-
ished; I thank you for "Mothers' Friend."
It is wortli its weight in gold. The Brad-fiel- d

Reg. Co., Atlanta, (ia., for particulars.
Sold by Dr. M. L. Bagg & Co.

Georgia Editor What shall we call our
new paper?

Friend Call it The Watermelon. Then
all the colored people will take it.

(ieorgia Editor Yes; but they would
never pay for It. Light.

Tho First Step.
Terhaps you are run down, .can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and yon wonder what
alls you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and in
Electric Bitters you will find the evact rem-
edy for restoring pour nervous system to Its
normal, healthy condition. Surprising re-
sults follew the use of this great nerve tonic
nnd alterative. Your appetite returns, good
digestien is restored, and the liver and kid-
neys resume healtqy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50 c at Parklll and Son's drug store.

Great Health Secret

BA-CILLU- S

Annihilates Remedies.
FOR SALE BY M. L. BAGG.

r. Kelly's Mippocure.
A new discovery, prepared on tho true

theory now accepted by nil advanced
physicians, that Bacilli or Germs in tho
system are the active cause of many
prevalent diseases, Ilippocure removes
this cause, and cures nearly all diseases
incident to Horses, Cattle. Sheep and
Hogs; such as Epizootic, Colic, Stag--

fers. Pleuropneumonia, Texes Fever,
Hot, and Ilocr Cholera. Applied

externally it is the greatest liniment
ever produced for tho cure of Fistula,
Poll Evil. Galls, Sprains, Swellings, In-
flamed Glands, Scratches, Bufiaio Fly,
Murrain, Manpe, Scab, and Kidney
Worm. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 81.00 per bottle.

Dr. Kelly's Caputtoer
A new di' e very. It has been prowr

under tiie scaif tkiu of the scalp, nnd
that these diseases are contagious nd
are communicated by persons using the
same hair brush, comb or towel, or
sleeping in. the same bed withimotlier.
Caputino removes this cause md will
cure all Scalp diseases and Dandruff,
check tho falling out of the iinir, and
increases growth, softens harsh brittle
hair, restores faded hair to natural
color, and preserves the gloss, thus pre-
venting baldness and prematurely gray
hair. Satisfaction guaranteed ormouey
refunded . Price 81.00 per bottle.

Dr. Kelly's Cermlfuge.
A new discovery, prepared on the truo

theory now nccepted by all advanced:
physicians, that Bacilli or Germs in tho
system aro the active cause of many
prevalent diseases. Germif uge removes
this cause and will cure Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Livei
and Kidney Troubles, Malarial Fever
and Ague, Female Weaknesses, Nerv-
ous Exhaustion, Sleeplessness, Head-
ache, Infantile Fevers and Convulsions.
Rheumatism, Syphiletic, Urinal an
other Blood and Germ diseases. A Fam-
ily Medicine, scientifically prepared,
perfectly safe and leaves no injurious
effects. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded . Price $1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Kelly's Bacllllcldc.
A new discovery, prepared on the true

thoory now accepted by all advanced
physicians that Bacilli, or Germs in the
fcystem are tho active cause of many

diseases. Bacillicide removes(revalent and is also the greatest lini-
ment ever produced, will euro Eczema,
Ringworm, Itch, Erysipelas. BoiU
Burns, Bruises, Salt-Rheu- Sprain3,
Gathercd-BreitE- t, Goiter, Felons, Car-
buncles, Fever rnd Scrofulous Sores,
Files. Lame-Fad- :. Rheumatism, and
other pains, iiiilHtr.rnatlorts and ulcera-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed oi
money refunded. Pi ice $1.00 per bottle.
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